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Budget cut may force
students to buy Shield
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-in the news
Sign language classes set
A free, 12-week eign language cl881 will be offered Monday. from 6 to 9 p.m. in Room 341 of the Special Education
Bldc. besinning Monday.
The clau is sponaored by the Division of Adult Education of
the Kentucky Department of Education, the Kentucky School
for the Deaf and Murray State University.
Those interested should contact Nancy Ganett in the Office
of Extended Education. Rm . 313, Sparks Hall.
Garrett added that students can sign up at the first clue
meeting but no later than the second.

Publicity course offered
A clasa in publicity for small businesses will meet at 7 p.m.
Mondays from Feb. 2 to March 2.
The class, titled " Publicity-Public Relations Techniques for
the Organization, Small Business," will be taught by Dr.
Robert McGaughey, chairman of the department of journalism
and radio-TV, and Robert Valentine, director of forensits.
Thos~ interested should contact Stan Key, office of continuing educat ion, Room 307, Sparks Hall. Fee for the clau is
$15.

Shield seeks legal action
Any student who paid for a portrait taken for the 1980 Shield
and did not :receive it should contact J ohn Russell in the Shield
office, first floor of Wilson Hall.
Russell said Murray State University is seeking legal action
against Rappoport Studios, N.Y.. beca use of ita failure to pay
rebates to lltudents.

Test forms now available
Applications for the Professional and Administrative
Examination are available in the placement services office,
Room 210, Ordway Hall, according to Martha L. Guier, director.
PACE applications must be completed and turned in by Feb.
10.
Guier added that the Civil Service Examination will be given
at 9 a .m ., April 4 in Room 208, Faculty Hall.

Rapline re.o pens Monday
The rap line will be open from 5 to 11 p.m. Sunday through
Thursday, according to student coordinator Regina Cook.
She said the line is for students who want to talk confidentially about a problem. Majors in social work,
· rehabilitation and nursing will be answering the calls, she added.
The number is 762-4727.

MARC offers free course
A free course in analyr.ing landsat data will be taqbt March
2·6 in the Mid-America Remote Sensing Center in Lowry Anne:~.

The course, which involves looking at eatellite photoe to
determine reaourse depoeits, is eponaored jointly by the
National Aeronautics and Space Admini.Uation and Munay
State University.
Interested students abould obtain.reciatration forma from Or.
Neil V. Weber, director of the center.

Orientation helpers needed
Applications for summer orientation counselors are being accepted through Feb. 12, according to Pete Lancaster, summer
orientation director .
Applicants must be Murray State University stud~nts with at
least a 2.5 grade point average, he said.
Applications are available in the student development office,
Ordwav Hall.

Murray State Newe

Backlog creates problems
A new policy for diatributing
.tudeot mail throuch the Hart
Hall mail room will prevent the
larp backloc that baa piled up
for nearly two weeks after

e1..... betJo.

Accordinl to Dr. Fran k
.Ju lian, vice p residen t for
etudent developmen t , three
more students will be hired to
move mail received during the
Christmas break.
Julian said that in the future,
one student will work the mail
aa it comes In during the break
while the other two will start at
the beginning of the semester
and work until the mail is
distributed.
The Hart Hall mail room
serves the seven dorme on the
south aide of Chestnut Avenue,
he said.
Julian said another cause of
the backlog was students
invalid
addresses
was
"staggering," he said.

Bol1er, poetmuter general in
the conaumer affaire diviaion, ·
Waabington, D.C., whom, be
said, refened the problem to
the Evanaville, Ind. office.
Ken Hartwick, who works In
the Bvanaville office and ia also
the officer-in-charge of the
Murray Poet Office, visited
Hart Hall's mail roomTuuday.
He said the backloc had been
cleared except for mail for
students who have left Murray
State with no forwarding ad.
dress.
Hartwick said that students
"can cause just ae big a
problem" by not notifving mail

A Hart Hall resident, Stuart
Bivin, Utica, said he became
concerned about the mail when
he had not received a scholarship check which was mailed
Jan. 12.

Julian said that if the
problem occurs again during
spring break " we'll certainly
put someone on it."

Phone 753-1125

Sportcoats, Skirts, Sweatera
3/$3.19
February 3, 4, 5

He approached Julian on
Jan. 22 after searching for the
check in Hart Hall where the
mail, he said, "was up to my
knees."
Julian told him that was the
first he had heard of the
problem, according to Bivin.
Bivin said he then called Bill

Shirts
5/$2.29 or 55 cents each
Hangers or fold-ups

SPECIAL SERVICE
5-Q-10-40 Oil

P~b~i~~-~-~...........~.1415
95
Allignment. ••••••••:11
Tune-Up
QB&
V-8 ••••••••••••••:1
95
4-6 CVL••••••• 8
(plus parts)

Law sclwlarships available
The Chase School of Law at Northern Kentucky University,
Highland Heights, and the University of Louisville School of
Law are accepting applications for scholarships.
For more information contact Dr. Steve West, assistant
profeaeor of political and legal studies ~n Room 553, Business
Bldg.

room personnel of an adctre.
chlltlle.
He added that there wae "no
way on God's p-een earth" the
mail would pt diltributed efficiently if now no one worb
the mail over the holid ay
break.
"We deliver the mail to the
University as if it were a bil
buaill888. Once we drop the
mail off at the dorm we conaider it delivered," he said.

At Five Points
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Curris clari,JWs cuts in MSftJ.iudget
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Jo:ditor in Chief

President Constantine W.
Curris this week clarified some
of his recommendations for
$780,000 in permanent cuts
from Murray State University's
budget.
Last week, he said about
$150,000 could be saved by
reducing funds to the housing
and dining system because it's
"self-sufficient," trimming sup.
port of athletics through selected cuts and increased attendance and cutting the yearbook's budget by requiring
students to purchase the Shield
-without reducing the student
activity fee.
Tuesday, Dr. Curris said
from $80,000 to $100,000 could
be reduced from general fund
dollars going to the housing
and dining system because of a

90 percent occupancy rate. But
food prices and weather could
change the situation, he said,
since the savings are only
estimates.
Athletics should be reduced
by $20,000 to $25,000, according to Dr. Curris. But the
specific cuts haven't been determined yet, he said.
Jim Hall, his executive
assistant for budget and planning, said athletics may be cut
more than Dr. Curris' estimate.
"That's probably on the conservative side," he said
The cut in the Shield's
budget would be between
$25,000 and $35,000, Dr. Curris
said. This represents about 75
percent of the yearbook's
$42,500 budget this year.
The difference would have to
be made up by reqm r mg
students who want an annual

to buy it. Currently, students
receive the Shield as part of the
$20 activity fee they >pay each
semestt r . This fee would not be
reduceu, according to Hall.
Dr. Curris said the details of
his recommended cuts are
lacking hecause the suggestions
are t t·ntative, and therefore
flexible ; because personnel
changes shouldn't be discussed
in public; or because decisions
haven't been made yet on the
details.
"All the people affected will
know about the situation," he
said.
Other clarifications he
released this week include:
- the potential merger of
academic departments . Six
depo.rtments are being studied
undt!r a variety of plans. Dr.
Curris said a decision may be
rea<·hed on these departments

by next wee~ •
_
• -the elimination of the undergraduate
geography
program. The geography major
will no longer be offered, but
selecte(i courses still will be
available, he said.
Dr. Currie said specific policy
adjustments, such 811 the
eliminations and mergers of offices and departments and new
methods of funding, will be
presented to the Board of
Regent8 Feb. 7.
But the Regents won't act on
details of his recommended
cuts untjl mid-Apdl, when the
full budget proposal for the
next fiscal year is studied by
the Board's Budget Committee.
The final budget is to be adopted at the April 25 Board
meeting.
Two items in last week's
story on the recommendations

were incorrect, according to Dr.
Currie. An explanation of the
elimination of the Personal
Enrichment Center omitted the
creation of the Center for
Leadership Studies within the
College of Human Development and Learning. Leadership
training now offered in Personal Enrichment will be transferred to the new center, he
said.
The second error concerned
his statement, "If they want a
haJf.assed education system ,
then they're on their way.'' After "they," the words "the state
administration" were added in
parentheses.
But Dr. Curris said he wasn't
necessarily referring to the
state administration or anyone
else in particular. "It was not
evasive," he said TueHday,
"just vague by definition.''

Sigma C h i - - - - - - - Budget cut--(Continued from page 1)

posted a 2.19 GPA last
semester - next. to the lowest
fraternity GPA Brinkley
said the change was made
primarily to set a trend.
"Of course, we're always
striving to be better," he said.
"There's always room for improvement."
Dodd agreed with Brinkley
that the University administration is hard on the
fraternities about grades. He
said Sisma Chi is doing
something about it.
"Other fraternities may have
fought it because of membership, but we've been pushing
for deferred rush for a year and
a half," Dodd said. "We just
decided we are going to take
our own stand and do it on our
own."
"At a national workshop this
summer, we found we were the
only chapter with a deferred
rush program. Maybe we've not
only started something at
Murray State, but something
nationwide,'' Brinkley said.
To date, the new pr<>gram
has not paid off in terms of an
increased fraternity GPA, according to Brinkley.
He said this semester's GPA
is about the aame as last
semester's.
He added there are no

programs to give academic aid
to other members of the fraternity yet, but the fraternity is investigating the po88ibility of
establishing regular study
hours or other programs.
Sigma Chi's action was
praised by Dr. Frank Julian,
vice president for student
development, who described
the chapter's proposal as a
"bold idea.•'

"I think there are other
groups whkh are sympathetic
to their cause, but who
wouldn't take the measures
thP.y did."
J ulian s.tid one reason for
the hPBitanc:r of other Greek
organization: might be fear of
change.
.\ior e

caut ious in his
of Sigma Chi's plan
wns [nterft aternity Council
President 11111 Faulkner. Jefft rsontown,
~S!ie~Jment

"Last s~ne~er didn't seem
like l r;or t ime to start it.lt
waf< a record semester for
ple•l1 e!', lt.t l Sit:ma Chi's pledge
dat•~ waE rrallv t~mall." He ad-

r.

ded that, although Sigma Chi
had the highest pledge class
GPA, the Lambda Chi fraternity - of which Faulkner is a
member- had a pledge GPA
that was only six-tenths lower
at 2.37.
Faulkner said the IFC has
sel up an ad hoc committee
headed by Pi Kappa Alpha
pu:sident Tab Brockman
Lo•Jisville, to draft a deferred
ru1 h proposal. The committee
ml't for the fust time Wednt!~llY night.
"It (deferred rush) may hurt
e'·eryone the fust aemester, but
it will probably save us some
trouble when a rushee who
clucsn't have a 2.0 comes up "
Fnulkner said. He added th~t
he is not personally opposed to
the rush.

(Continued from page 1)

A specific portion of the fee
isn't set aside for the Shield or
any other student activity, he
said, because only about
$200,000 is raised each year
through the fee, while much
more than that goes to fund
J\uch activities as free admission to athletic events,
Student Health Services, the
Shield,
and
Student
Government
Association
(almOllt $100,000 alone).
With all the financial
troubles lately, why fund
yearbook?
"We have found most people

Faulkner also said the IFC is
IHoking into the possibility of
establishing a scholarship
program.

a

want it," McGaughey said. "No
other book is like it."
Dr. Curris said, "I think the
value of a yearbook ia ap.
preciated years after it •s
issued .. . it's a rich part of an
institution."
Julian said, "The yearbook is
one of those thi11gs you don't
miss until later •>n. It gives a
sense of history. Murray State
has no official historian except
for the yearbook and The
Murray State l\ ew,;.
"Morehead (State University) tried dropping thf'Jr yearbook several yenrs aro," he
said, ''but student tlemand
brought it back."

• Catalogue 0 rdar Service
• Personal Attention
• Free Gift Wrapping

"The GPA's might get. higher
11nyway, because now GPA's
are figured into the all-sport~:~
trophy as an event," he added,

Spinet-Console
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Men 's Leat her Pony Jump

nt ots

Men's & Ladies'

ACME-l "EXAS FD
Wanted:
Responsible
party to take over low
monthly payments on
spinet piano . Can be
seen locally. Write credit
manager: P.O. Box 537,
Shelbyville, Ind. 46176

$28.00
$30.00 & up

B() C~~ 1 S

; uv S hipme~t Every Friday
re!l"V Wednesday
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editorials/eommentary

Budget proposals lack
necessary explanations
The administration's intentions to
involve the Murray State University
community in its $780,000 budgetcutting process are admirable. But
its desire for feedback will be th- ·
warted if the details of the recommended cuts are not released.
Last summer, the state dropped a
bombshell by announcing budget
cuts caused by state revenue shortages. Almost $1.8 million had to be
trimmed from MSU's budget this
year. Also, a permanent cut of
nearly $780,000 was mandated,
beginning with next year's budget.
However, University officials reacted fairly and wisely to the money
crunch. They gathered information ·
on all academic areas - where most
of the money goes - and decided to
make selected rather than acrossthe-board cuts.
President Constantine W. Curris,
his four vice presidents and his
executive assistant for budget and
planning discussed the purpose and
direction of Murray State before settling on. their recommended cuts.
MSU faculty and staff have come
to regard budget cuts with the same
fear our ancestors reserved for
smallpox and the plague - no one

P resident Cu rris,
In execu tive sert:ice, .
Sat down to clivt•y his pie.
But as for release ·
Of the size of each piece,
He said, 'What a secret
have

was certain whether or not his area
was included among those to be cut.
Therefore, Dr. Curris invited the
fa'c ulty and staff to a special
meeting Jan. 20 so they could hear
his proposed budget reductions.
Dr. Curris said he would welcome
comments, suggestions and
criticisms so he could change the
recommendations if a significant
portion of the MSU community
disagreed with a particular cut.
This is all well and good.
However, Dr. Curris essentially
asked the faculty and staff to approve the reductions without giving
them enough information to make a
valid decision.
For example, he recommended
selected cuts and attempts to in.
crease attendance and public support in the area of athletics. But •
where are these cuts to be made? In
In fact, the specifics of the cuts
what area? How much? What if at- don't have to be publicized until aftendance drops instead of increases'? ter the Regents approve next year's
Dr. Curris said the major policy or budget April 25.
organizational changes will be
Dr. Curris needs to explain how
presented to the Board of Regents much money is intended to be cut
Feb. 7. But the details of the cuts from which programs, and why,
may not be finalized until they go to while there's still time for reactions
the Board's Budget Committee in from the University community.
mid-April.
Otherwise, the vague recom-

rr

mendations will leave these important decisions in the hands of the
Regents, with little opportunity for
public input.
Although the administration's intentions were good, its actions were
insufficient.
Remember, the road to unwise
budget cuts and disgruntled faculty
is paved with good intentions.

)

(letters
Football and men's cross
country were both runners.up
To the Editor:
in Ohio Valley Conference comSeveral mandated budget petition. Women's cross councuts were proposed by
try won the OVC championship
President Constantine W. and women's tennis spoke sharCurtis Jan. 20, 1981. One of ply to fellow competitors by
these concerned reducing sup- capturing the Kentucky
port of athletics through selec- Women's Intercollegiate Conted cuts and drives to increase ference championship crown.
attendance.
Dr. Ed Settle of Princeton, (a
Can this even be a proposal member of the Murray State
with, to name several, the University Board of Regents),
men's and women's tennis, who attended the budget
track and cross country te~ meeting, believes the cost of
all operating under one head women's sports participation
coach and one aasistant coach under Title IX is a reason the
only?
athletic budget needs help.
This statement is not so
More fmancial aBBistance,
not lees, is needed in the ignorant as his next, in which
athletic department, yet they go he says, "1 think women would
be just as happy competing at
on winning.

Don't c ut athletics

News
Murray State University
Ill

V.' lhun

Hall

The Murray Stalf' Ntowl I•
prtopartod and <>dlttod by jour•
nall•m •tudPnt.e undu th.- ad·
vl•tonhlp of Thuma. f;. Farthing,
a ..let.ant prof~e•nr In the d.-part·

mtoat ot journall•m and radio·
televlalon . Oplnlonl ellpre..tod
an; thoiM' ot the editor• and othf'r
8:igntod wrltera. Thuto opinion• do
nut nec:ea~t~uily repruent the
~iew• ot the journall•m faculty or
the Univenlty. Thill i• an orticlal
publication of Murray !itatf'
Univeralty.
ChangeA or addreaft and othfr
eorreapondenc:e pertalninlf to
newepaper malllnfl •hould bto
acnt to: Director, Alutnni Affair•,
420 Sparks Hall, Murray !ltatto
Univeralty, Murray, Ky., 42071.
Publ11bed •n~llly e•cept during
the •ummer and holiday•.

the intramural level."
Title IX deals with the equal
righta of women to those of
men. The problem, therefore,
does not drop in the laps of the
women.
Rather, it is one both men
and women must share and
deal with in a combined effort
in hopes of reaching a solution.
Dr. Curtis said in a referral
to budget cutting, "If they (the
state administration) want a
half-assed education system,
then they're on their way."
If the athletic department is
determined an area which can
be cut further, this administration
will
have
promoted a half-assed student
body which will possess little
pride in itself and be even less
in number.
Danielltl Brennan
Junior

Challenges Re ge nt
To the Editor:
I wish to offer a challenge to
Dr. Ed •Settle of Princeton.
(settle is a member of the
Murray State University Board
of Regents.)
In last week's article on
issues approved by the Board
of Regents, Settle made the
statement, "I think women

would be just as happy at the
intramural level."
Though not as popular or as
widely publicized as men's
sports, the ladies have ac.
complished a lot for MSU.
The tennis team won the
Kentucky
Women's
ln.
tercollegiate Conference cham.
pionship. The cro88 country
team won the Ohio Valley Con.
ference championship and the
Ker.tucky
Intercollegiate
Championship, while placing
second in the KWIC.
All thia would not be possible
on the intramural level.
I offer a challenge to you, Dr.
Settle. If you can fmd five
women who would be just as
happy playing on the intramural level as on the college
level, I will issue a public
apology to you.
U you cannot find five, I
suggest you apologize to the
women of MSU for making
such a comment.
The year is 1981. Women are
entitled to the same rights as
men, and that includes sports.
David Conley
Sophomore

Give m e th e n ights

night classes in the fall of 1980.
I was enrolled in a Tuesday
night class at Murray State
University.
AB a serious student, I felt
dismayed and somewhat angry
that nine hours of my night
class lecture time (equaling
three weeks of a regular threehour course) was eliminated
from the schedule.
For example, the fall
semester began on a Wednesday
in
1980,
thus
eliminating the first "week" of
my Tuesday night class.
The second "week" was lost
because Election Day was on a
Tuesday and all classea were
canceled, including night
classes.
The last lecture "week" was
eliminated because all night
classes take their finals one
week early.
It seems to me that since
rught courses cost the same as
day courses, students taking
night courses should have
equal consideration with
respect to the amount of time
spent in class.
In the future, I hope more
care will be given with the
scheduling of night classes.

To the Editor:
I am writing this letter in
regard to the scheduling of

Bridget Stuart
Senior
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Photo Bonus Days
Get money saving Coupon
Stickers when you bring film
here for processing .

118 S . Twelfth Street

Offer subject to change
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Murray's Nearly New Shop

WE'VE MOVED
ALVIN THOMPSON and other employees
of the Minter Roofing Co., Benton. are
preparing the Old Fine Arta Bldg. for a

new roof. Work began on the r oof Monday
and is scheduled for completion in
March. (Photo by Hun ter Wbiteaell)

Cooperative education gets grant
Murray State University will
receive a federal grant of
$25,866 for the implementation
of its Cooperative Education
Program, according to Don
Starkey, director and assistant
professor of cooperative and ex.
periential education.
The award will be used in
the general funding, such as
travel and administrative ex.
penses, of the Cooperative
Education Program, Starkey
said.

In the program, with the aid
of the UnJ\.ersity, students are
hired by employers in areas
closely related to their field of
study, gaining experience and
some financial support at the
same time.
This is the fifth and final
year MSU will be eligible to
receive federal funding. Her eaf.
ter, the program will be on full
University funding, Starkey
said.
The award is one of 267

awards made by the U.S.
Department of Education,
Cooperative
Education
Program, authorized under
Title VIII of the amended
Higher Education Act of 1965.
A student must be at least a
sophomore to be eligible to participate in the program.
Interested students should
contact Don Starkey or Pete
Lancasur, coordinator of the
program in the Cooperative
Education Office, Ordway Hall.

•
Men born zn
'63 must register
Men born in 1963 must
register for the draft at the post
office within 30 days of their
18th birthday, according to
Murra.,· Postmaster Virgil
Gilliam·.
ln the pa~t. men eligible to
register were given certain
dates to do :;o, he said. Males

born in 1960 or 1961 were to
have registered from July 11 to
Aug. 2.
Men born in 1962 and those
who had not done so earlier
should have registered the
week of ,Jan. 5.
Failure to register carries a
maximum penalty of a $10,000

fine andior five years in prison.
Male citizens and aliens
residing in the U.S. must
register, except those on
student or similar visas or
membem of trade or diplomatic
missions.
Members of the armed forces
res~rve not on active duty also
mSst register.

Disease spreading a1nong hogs
Swine producers in western
Kentucky could be facing an
outbreak of tranHmissible
gastroenteritis, a highly infectious disease in hogs, according to Dr. Wade L. Kadel,

director of the Murray State
University
Veterinary
Diagnostic and Research Center at Hopkinsville.
'Th,e diseru;e, spread primarily
by blackbirds, causes serious

~conomic

losses to swine
producers each winter, he said.
Kadel also urged farmers to
watch for signs of TGE. The
primary
symptoms
are
vomiting and diarrhea

to the court squarenext to the Bookmark
SAME GOOD BUYS NEW LOCATION

Monday-Tuesday &
Thursday-Saturday
10a.m.-4p.m.

Tropical Fish Hut
327 East Wood Street
Paris, TN
Fancy Hamsters •4.59
Tiger Barbs Reg . $1.39
Now .99°
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Need Somewhere
to Keep Your
Horse?
We have horse stalls for rent
For More Information Call

John Nesbitt
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~~~~ t"
ndvcururc. chal·
lcngc and pure c:\l'ltc:ment.
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N:l'.tl U'l~tl\>0 IS \'<lUI
o>JlJl<>IIUnily lolt.l~l "'"g:l
tu your'l:olll.'ll<" llcgrcc.

or more n ormation sign up
at the placement office for an
Interview February 11. or see
the Navy Representative at the
1
t: student center February 9-11 .

-

wk•s
TODAY
10 a .m . Maaterwork1.
Featuring HarpUcbordiat Biji

Huhimoto.
1 p.m. America m ec.c-&.
Tbe- s.c:ram.to &,aapbany or.
cheltn will perleraa worb by
Wqner and Beethoven.
2 p.m. Matinee. Featuring
worb by MendeJ.oba, Pilton,
Delioe, Dvorak and Tc:baikov.

lky.
8 p.m. Adventurea in Good

Mu.ic.
8 p.m. Indianapolia ~
pbony. John Nel.on will conduct worb by Debu..y,
Prokofiev, Stravinlky aDd Bartok.

SATURDAY

9 a.m. 'lbank Heaveul It'•
Saturday.
1 p.m. Metropolitan Opera.

9 p.m. Folk Featival U.S.A.

The New !.Get City Rambltn
will perform in concert at CarDelle Hall.

SUNDAY

10 a.m. Grand Piano. Mlcbel
Beroff and .Jean-Pbilippe
C4l1ard will perform.
12 p.m. Netberlandl C'Amcert
lfall. Bernard Haitink wiU COD·
duet worb by Bbet, TOll de
Leeuw and Dtbuuy.
1:30 p.m . .Jau Revieited.
Featuring oft'-tbe-air ncordinp
by ~Y Goodman and Hia

-

.....~... frGIIl the

~ JI'OUPI will be -

eampua oa lbe followiac datlea.

2 p.m. MatiDie. , . . WCII'D of
Mehul, 8Aim-8Mu, Mutin,
Franck and De1Utuy are
featured.
6 p.m. Adventuree in Good
Muale. 'lbia ecUtlon wUl featUre
eompoeitioDe from varioua
periods of hiMory.
8 )».Ill. Ntw' Ycwli PbiJIW..
IDOilie.

Ordlem'a.

2 p.m. Bil Band Era.
7 p.m. Cinema Soundtrack.

Iater..tecl atudenta uowd
arranp an

-..mew .,.....

the pa_....t 181'Vice oftlee,
Reoa 210, Ordway Halt

TODAY

Teaa:eMee State Audit ~

ville, Tenn., will in~w intenlted . . . .t.e lor auditor

,.....,.,..._aadw.r.l
.......... Ia , _ •••••

TUUDAY

R. R. Doaneillly • Sou Co.,
Glutow, will be ~
atacleDU witb ~. . . .

bacqrounda for

....
vice ~ and accountanta.

From • ~ aa 11UO

WEDNESDAY

Uarco, Radcliff, will be interviewinl atudenta interelted
ia prod uction manaiement
poaitiona alld in behll
• . . . .DIDttr.......

New Murray Transit Authority
may extend bia' ro8f81J( Jo JISU
The
Murray-Calloway
County Tr&Diit Authority il
atudyiq the pouibiUty of expandinl ita bue routee to
Murray State Univenity.
Accorclint to food eervice.
cfuec:tor Joe J)yw,. chairman of
t.be MCCTA Boerd. tbe Univerdy is oae ol .....-.1 locatiou

-since October. So now we are
both etudyin8 poutble routes
while we .,. also ~

otben" ~~ .·

Sue'

Morna: IICCTA traa8t

manapr, aaid tbe Autborit)'
epec:ific:ally ia loo.U., at WiDslow c.feteria ud the tJnivw.
aity Center u poutble litea for
cooaidered for new bua bUa ltopl.

...
heine

The bu... will trauport
atudenta, u well u otben, to
the area. "We are a new YariOUI aboppiDI areu in the
or1aniaation, only in exiltellce city •d county.
Currently, there are two
bu... offering limited MrVice to

. W orld of Sound

~~

Special Sale
Jenson, Sansui, Technics,
Pioneer, Sharpe and Many
More Car and Home Stereos

Special on IIIII. .~
Students, Get Yottr DlsoollJie,p;fda
Large Sel,ctiOtJ of 'fAtW ~
222

s. 12th

7&3-688&

But accordinc to Dr. Rtebard

Gray, vice preeident . . adminiltratlve III'Vice., eflht baa
stope alrudy have been approved by tbe Univenity .a.
miniltration, and whenever the
MCCTA want.e to bqin eervic:e,
they can.

Valentine's Day
is only two
weeks away.

817 Coldwater Road

Let

white space
work for you.

ro find out how
call
787-4468
01

767-M77

·---

Equipment operation course
offered for the handicapped
The first course in Kentucky
to teach the handicapped to
operate heavy equipment will
begin March 1 at Murray State
University.

automobile driving will also be
taught to thoae who need it.
Some vehicles will be
modified to suit the handicapped drivers, abe added.

The program, which will be
administered by the department of safety engineering and
health, was made possible by a
$56,000 grant from the Kentucky Bureau of Vocational
Edu ca t ion , a ccor ding to
Brenda Warren, project coor dinator.
Warren said students will be
trained on a front end loader,
van, forklift, bulldozer and
backhoe. She adde d that

Warren said that she and Dr.
George V. Nichols, department
chairman and project director,
along with Dr. Marvin D. Mills,
tec hnical consultant, have
visited Purchase area chambers
of co mmer ce se eking ap.
plicants, and jobs for those who
complete the program.
"The program is set up to
open career doors 'that weren't
open before and allow those in.

dividuals who haven't been
given the training to receive
it." Nichols said.
Warren said the new office
baa begun reviewing applicants.
The course will start when between 10 and 20 studente are
enrolled.
She added that applicants
with the greatest potential for
success and the most interest in
completing the program will be
selected.
int erested
in
Anyo ne
enrolling in the course should
contact Warren in Suite 6A,
Faculty Hall.

PofP!e receives collection

Attorney donates library
The law library of John E.
Kir ksey, former McCracken
County attorney, bas been
donated to Murray State
University.

TROPICAL TREES from Florida were delivered to the
Unlverelty Center on Wed needay and put up by Phyeieal
Plant penonnel. (Photo by Hunter Whlte.ell)

Accordibl to letal librarian
Quava Honcbul, the collection
contains many rare and
valuable volumee, includin1
reportl of the Kentucky
Supreme Court from 1796
throqh 1908.

The collection, which will be
kept in Pogue Library, was
donated by Kirksey's widow,
Mrs. Lucile Hicb Kirksey,
Paducah , and their two
children, Dr. John D. Kirksey,
lnBlewood , Calif. and Mrs.
Maurelle Holt, Sprin1field, Va.
Kentucky Revised Statutes
dating from aa early aa 1851,
federal atatutea datin1 from
1798 and la we dealin1 with Indian mattera are &110 contained

in the collection.
Kirksey served aa McCracken
County aUorney for 17 years'
and in numerous state
poeitiona before his death in
1969.
"He treasured hia boob,"
Mra. Kirksey aaid, " and it is
the hope of the family that law
students and othera will find
these volumes to be a rich
stor ehouse
of
le1al
knowledge."
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West Tennessee Room
University Center

A LONG OBEDIENCE
IN THE SAME DIRECTION

Wednesday Night
Fellowship Time

Chris t ians a r e not to urists h i tti ng
the highlight s of life .
~ath e r,
th ey are .pilgrims cont i nuing in t he
same direc t ion.
They mus t be i 'l·vol ve d in a lon~ appr entic es hi p with
J esus Christ.
Anyone who i s inte r este d is wel come t o come and l earn
ho,~ t o fa 11 ow Jes us i n a long obe di e nce i n the same di , ect ion.

~-

-

Chri stians need t o be r e fre shed and
need t o e ncoura ge o the rs .
This i s
the purpose of our weekl y fe llowship
meeting.
At 5 : 30 P.M. we have a
free home-cooked supper, fo ll owed by
a t ime of singi ng and shari:ng at
6:15 P.H . This time of encouragement is ava ilahle a t His House for
anyone who would l ike to a t tend.

-

HIS
HOUSE

I

1508 Ch est n ut

Dean Ross

Dan Butler

Paae 10

Januuz 10, 1181

Murray State Newa

..

]

(
Or. Tracy Harr1n1ton,
director of the teaching and
media resource center, wrote an
article which has appeared in
"Adult
Education
and
Development,"
an
international journal.
The article, titled "A Zambian Example," wu derived
from the author's three years of
work in Zambia prior to joining
the Murray State University
faculty in August 1980.
Harrington worked with the
University of Zambia and other
colleges to tTy to upgrade their
teaching staffs.
Dr. A l berta Ch apman,
professor of office ad .
ministration and business
education, was one of three
Kentucky university faculty
members to participate in the
Dec. 5 American Vocational
Association meeting in New
Orleans.
Chapman reported on
vocational education research
conducted for the state.

Or. Milee Simpson. chairman of the department of
sociology and anthropology,
and Fr ank Elwell, aaaistant
profeBBor of social gerontology,
recently presented papers in
San Diego at the 33rd annual
meeting of the Gerontological
Society of America.

Simpson's pa per was titled,
"Aging and Keeping Up with
Politics: A New Look,"
Elwell's paper, which dealt
with effecta of nursing homes
on patients, was titled, "Institutional Inequality and the
Distribution of Resources."

Former student loses lawsuit
dustrial arts degree, wu in- were neglipnt in inatructing
jured March 2, 1977, while and supervising the class.
Frankfort's Court of Claims,
operating a power table saw in
an advanced woodwor king where 'the lawsuit wu flled,
cla811. He lost partial use of ruled in Murray State's favor
three fingers on his left hand. July 16, 1980. The ruling waa
Russell filed suit to collect appealed to Calloway Circuit
$52,297.83
in
damages, Court, which upheld the earlier
claiming that MSU employees decision Sept. 16.

A former student's 150,000
negligence la wsuit against
Murray State University wu
dismissed Dec. 18 by the state
Court of Appeals.
James David Russell, a former University student who
wu working toward an in-

Amateur Night
Coffeehouse
7:30 p .m ., Tuesday
Funded by SGA

Dr. Ma r k J . Wattier,
assistant profe88or of political
science, recently presented a
paper at the 6th annual conference of the Mid west
Association for Public Opinion
Research in Chicago.
The paper, titled "Mass
Med ia
and
Ideological
Labeling,•' wu co-authored by
Dr. William S. Maddox of the
Dr. Armin L. Cla r k, University of Central Florida.
professor of geosciences, has
had an article published in the
Wattier and Maddox at.
January edition of the Journal tended
grad uate school
of the Tennessee Academy of together at the University of
Science.
Tennesaee.
The article, titled "Concreciona from the Eocene Sands
of Western Kentucky and Tenneasee," ia based on research of
sedimentary rocks in the areaa.

News staff
sees changes

Dr. Roger
Reichmuth,
music department chairma n,
recently represented Murray
State University at the 56th annual meeting of the National
Association of Schools of
Music, Chicago.
At a meeting of the
association's southern regional
schools, Reichmuth was elected
vice-president of region eight
for a three-year term.

Th e Murray State Newa
hu several staff changes this
semester.
Ken Crawford, Mayfield, formerly news ed itor , is now a
graduate aseiltant on the .taff.
The editor vacancy wu filled
by former auiatant news editor,
John Salerno, Waldwick, N.J.,
and the a811iatant news editor is
now
David
Jennings,
Louisville.

IN CONCERT
University Center

Coffeehouse
8 p.m., Wednesday

,-----------------1

Nike

Adidas

Fish Records

Converse

1
I

Tennis Shoes •3 OFF

1

All American Pro Sport Socks

:

Wednesday

I

~------------~~~~~~
:Reg. •271
I
1

:

with coupon •1 44

All That

:

JI

Expires 2-6-81

Jazz

r--- -o;nk;p Ch";~k;n"";hlp---- I

--.

:

Tennis Balls

1
I
I

Reg.•247 with coupon •1 74
I

Expires 2-6-81
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Semester at sea

~rding

Senior earns
By DARRELL MONROE
Statr Writer

While many Murray State
University atudenta trudpd
from dormitory to c1uaroom
lut fall, Jeff But took a
Bmleeter·IODI c:rW.--and lOt
credit for it.
Eut, a aenior art major from
Radcliffe, attended MSU
aboard ship while participatifrt
in the " Semeater at Sea"
IJI'OII'&m.

.. Semeater at Sea," a
prop-am in whic:b ltudentl at.
tend c1..... while eaperienc:inc
other culturea, begu in the
196011 at Chapman eon.,•.
Oranp, Calif., Eut said.
Today the protram il cell·
tend at the Univeraity of Pittaburib with member acboola
acattered ac:rou the country,
accordfnc to Robert Head, art
department chairman. Murray
State ia the contact echool for
Kentucky, he said.
East Mid he became interellted in apenclint a amleeter
at aea durint hia fint )'ear at
MSU.

-

., .. ...........
......, ....... ..
_.,...I
. . IIIN'I'I

........ ..

a.pa . .......

"l•w a brochure and pidred
But 8alcl be viiiCed lt COUD·
it up," he said. "I thoqht it triM while on the trip. Hoq
would be a fOOd tbiftl to do 10 Koq and Sri Lanka. u ialod
I aent for aome information." natioa oil the bottal dp of InEast wanted to tab the trip dia. ... two of bia favorltea.
earlier but could not dord the he uid. 'Dle lbip'e pone abo
.Japaa. Jlopt. Gnece,
M,OOO needed lor tuition ud iacladed
the ,.,.,... ., Taiwu ud
feea, he said. By workiq
throu1h the aummer and Spaia.
"You perapective into
receivinc a federal work-etudy
IP'ant, he·railed the JDODey ud . otbert' culture. nal1y llroadeaa
throucb the .......... he aafd.
Biped up for the prop'aJD.
"You ....U. that tb.e'a no
HJa ......... bepD in 8ep. completely npt or wron1
tember when he bouded the culture. It depeada Oft what
u.s.s. thaiwne in Sa Pran- )'OU've bee reared with."
cilco.
On board the lblp, fadlitiee
The ship wu much like a were available for awimmint.
IIDAll collep csampu-. he .Ud. buketball and track. Music
More than 600 students from equipment wu alao at hand
varioua achools were par- and the atudatl had aeveral
ticipatint. Aleo Oft board ...... danc.w, . . . aaicl.
20 faculty membera, their
Donnitory life aboard lhip
familiee ud the abip'a 160- conmted of cabina with three
member crew.
or four I'OOIDJDatee.
"It wu a eoed lituation ud
CIUiell were taqbt while the
ahip wu at aea, But Mid. But a cabin of lirla milbt be acrou
when the ahip arrived in port, from )'Our I'OOIIl or down the
claeeea were diunieaed ao ball,.. he aaid.
atudentl could IP8Dd their time
a - taulht a& ........
aahore, inveati1atin1 local fledble, accorclinJ to But. Ilia
cultures.
tlobal awareae. coune u.Jt

with the bfatory, reli1ion,
politi• fltd ~ eventa of
each CcSUatly at Which the lhip
clocbd.
au.s-ta bearcllec:tur. to introdaee t:bem to ncb DatioD.
After vilkiDI a eoulltry, the
atudellta dilcul11d their experiellcea and wrote .,..,...
about the nation, he Mid.
ID
of the countriea,

....,.1

native ..,..un pve 1ue1t ~
tarel Oil topia rantial ftom

I

......

.............................. c.u
,......1.7......

753 Oi88 Mwnly. Ky.

18 your bile ready

tor Spring?

8CUpUDd;Ure to clu.ieal IDdiu

dance, But aaid.
One of the moet UDUSUU
apeecbea wu the Indian lecture
u.aiDc body lancuap, he said.
Two prof..toaal ducen from
India performed native
narrativee whic:b were danced,

One dar HrYice
on .. tnncls

DOt . . . .

But'• - - - at •a ended
in Dllcember at Fort .Laucletdale, Fla.
••It'• taken aome time to adjust to the States . . .•• he
aaid. "11le t.t loodl, avaiiMie
can aad beiq 81* to UD·
d•atand eveeybocly ....eel
atraqe after . . _ hack.''

*

*

Sales
Service
Parts
New and Used Bicycles
Expert repa~r on au

~OD.U·IKJl , l.

J»hototraphy exhibition.
~er Matthewa, Murray, and
Matt Brandon, Benton, will
.llhibit phoqrapby in Muoa
Art Gallery, oa the first floor of
Hart Hall. The pl.lery ia open
from · 1· 6 p.m. Monday.
Tbureday.

On dUIIlllaV

Gallery, Price Doyle Pine Arta
Ctmer. Tht- . . . . . . ~
6-om 7:30 a.m~ p.m. IIGDdayPriday, lO.a.m._. p.aa. S.turday
and 1-4 p.m. Sunday;

SUNDAY

Voice recital. Tim~
TODAY·FBB. 11
Carbooc:We, m.• will ,......m •
Watercolor
uhibition . aenior voice ~ at 8:30 p.m.
"Aqueoua •so," a traveliq l.n Farrell Recital Hall, Price
ahow from the Kentucky Doyle Fine Ana Cent.w. AdWatercolor Society, will be on mieaion ia he.
display in Clara M. SaP•
THURSDAY
Gallery, Price Doyle Pine AN
Paculty recital. Bldon
<'Anter.
Mattick, muic iutrud!Dr, will
PhotoiP'aphy exhibit. The .,...._. a faCQky ncltal at 8:16
sixth annual Malic SUver p.m. in Farrell Rlcltal Hall.
Show, Murray State Univer- Price Doyle Pine Ana C.ter.
sity' •
international Admiaaion ia be,

The Exciting
Gift Center
in This Areal

..,.~~~t.o'"
p~1l0

f-~

Order any 12" small pizza
and get up to 2 frM
cups of Pepsi ! If you
order a 16" large pizza.
you can get up to 4 frH
cups of Pepsi! (I .80
value and 11 .80 Wllue I)
No coupon necessary,
just aSk!
Fast, Free Delivery
810 Chestnut
PhQne: 753-9844
Offer SUbject To Change

Our drivers cany less
than $20.00. luftiled deiN~
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SCOTTS DRUGS
the next best thing
to Mom
when you've got the Flu.
Across From Dixieland Center

FREE GAS

~

AS THE INSANE SOLDIER Woyzeck,
Skip Hamra ie tormented by the evlle of
eociety. Hamra ..id the ineanity role

helped him receive an acting echolarehip
nominadon.

'Woyzeck' actor competes
for Irene Ryan scholarship
By JAMIE DOERGE
Staff Writer

Play a~ting is serious
business for t~P.nior Skip
Hamra, a speech and theater
major from Murray.
Hamra is one of 31 college
students from across the nation
to be nominated for the
prestigious Irene Ryan acting
ecbolarship.
The award, named after the
actress who played Granny on
"The Beverly Hillbillies," will
offer the winner a regional
award of $750 and a national
award of $2,500, Hamra said.
He will leave Feb. 18 for
Auburn, Ala., to present a sixminute audition in preliminary
competition.
His audition will include
three minutes of comedy and
three minutes of the insanity
scene from ''Woyzeck."
Hamra played an insane
soldier in "Woyzeck'' and he
said this role helped him obtain
the scholarship nomination.
"Woyzeck" was one of his
favorite plays, Hamra Raid,
because of the challenge of por-

· traying the character'a insanity.
However, durina hia acting
career at MSU, Hamra also has
had several other unusual
roles. He baa played the male
lead in seven productions, in.
eluding "Barefoot in the Park,"
"How the Other Half Loves"
and "Star Spangled Girl."
Hamra said he especially enjoyed "Star Spangled Girl."
"lt was a fun show," he said.
''Out of seven performances, we
received
four
standing
ovations."
But none of the roles he has
played has been similar to
Hamra's own personality, he
said.
"l don't think that I've
ever played me before, but I try
to put a little of me in every
role."
Hamra started early in his
performing career. At 9, he
s ang before audiences in
Naples, Italy. Later he began
writing and recording his own
music and touring with rock
bands.
His career also included
stunt shows in "wild west

towna" and occasional acting
roles such as that of Rameses
in a Kenlake State Park
production several years ago.
His idols in the actina field
include Laurence Olivier and
Marlon Brando.
''Olivier is the greatest living
actor because of his ability to
be· anything he wants to be at
any given point in time,''
Hamra said.
"Brando is the greatest
American actor because he
taught WI that if we can just be
natural, the audience will buy

HWY 641 N.

753-1673

You Can't Get A
Better Deal On
Music In Murray

Our lowest price on single
albums and tapes is •see. With
purchase of a single album or tape, you
get 1/.00 of FREE GAS
If we fail to have your album or tape
you get '2.00 of FREE GAS
Why? We want to be your music store.
All items first quality, guaranteed and
service after the sale

FREE GAS

it.''

Hamra said his long-term
ambition is to teach his style of
acting in a small university
workshop environment.
But right now he has his eye
on the Irene Ryan national
scholarship.
"1 want it very badly,'' he
said. "If I should win, the
trophy will stay here at MSU. I
don't want to be forgotten."
With Hamra's talent, enthusiasm and accomplishments
at Murray State, it is doubtful
that he will be.

For Sale
Happy
White Rose

AKC

New, space-age alloy
that lookS as goOd as gold,

Registered
Doberman

Pu

Week

Welcom e
New

Alpha Beta 's!
Stud Service
Available

Call
759-4588
753-7637

A lpha Phi

Initiate•!!!

\\'~:ar:\ a:; good ~~:-; J.:old. co:'l:' ahnul hitli ~t:\ mul'h.
SPECI .\L I~TI~UIWCTOHY OFFEI~ : Save SlO
off lh1.· rcgubr prkc.
Yl'llow Lu~ trium rinl-!s h\ .lo~ll'n·~ 41\';til:thle Jaih'
at your hook:'lor~.·. Or
·
·

SEE YOUR JOSTEN'S REPRESENTATIVE

DATE_F.e=. . , b--:.~
2-.-T.. .h,_r_u,....S_Tl:.n-; 9:00 to 3:00
Olin ...ollhese .at.. on!)

PLACE.
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sports
Racers edge four
in close contests
By MIKE CLAPP
AsHistant .Sport. Editor

THE TENSE LOOK on Murray State head
coach Ron Greene's face signifies the
mood during recent Racer games. Murray

State won four straight games at home

recenUy, with the largest margin being
four point.. (Photo by Philip Key)

Lady Racers ill but winning
Murray State University's
Lady Racer basketball team
won twice last week despite
having a hard time with an off.
the-court problem.
Head coach Jean Smith's
biggest worry now is the flu bug
and whether or not she will
have enough healthy players,
The Lady Racers hosted
Austin Peay State Univenity
Jan. 22 without starting center
Cheri Nagreski and reserve
guard Marla Kelsch.
Murray State, however,
managed to beat the Lady
Governors 76-75 in overtime.
Senior guard Laura Lynn led
the winners with 23 points, in.
eluding two free throws with 16
seconds left to tie the game. at
66 and send it into an extra
session.
The Lady Racers had to
stage another rally to pull the
game out, with the Paducah
native again leading the way.
Lynn hit a 15-footer with 12
seconds left to bring her team
within one point at 75-74.

Her defensive pressure on
APSU's Joanne Arnold on the
ensuing inbounds play forced
Arnold to commit a turnover,
giving the Lady Racers a
chance with just nine seconds
remaining.
After a time-out, Nancy
Flynn hit Lynn with a pass and
Lynn sank a bank-shot to give
Murray State a hard-fought
win.
The Lady Racers had a much
easier time Saturday with the
University of Evansville, trouncing their opposition 84-40.
Lynn led the winners' balanced scoring attack with 14
points. •Freshman transfer
Mina Todd added 12 on six
baskets in eight tries.
Murray State led 38-13 at
halftime on the way to the easy
victory.
"There's really not much to
say about that game except it
was a nice change from our
usual one-point games," Smith
said.
"It also evened our record at

9-9, which is important," she
added.
Against Evansville, the Lady
Racers still didn't have Kelsch
and played without freshman
forward Shelley Steinkoenig,
due to the flu .
Nagreski played against
Evansville, but only briefly, as
abe was still recovering from
her bout with the illness. .
Saturday's game afforded
Smith the chance to play
everyone, and she praised her
bench afterwards.
"Our reserves played much of
the second half and wound up
outscoring our starters," Smith
said.
Smith's troubles with the flu
worsened Monday morning
when Todd called in sick.

Todd, a Calloway County
High School product, was ex.
pected by Smith to be sidelined
at least three days.
"The key for us right now,"
Smith said, "is to get over the
flu and get everyone healthy."

Item :
Murray State
University's Racer basketball
team needs two free throws
with one second left in overtime to defeat Western Kentucky University 59-57, Jan . 15.
Item : the Racers come from
behind twice to down Middle
Tennessee State University 74·
70, Jan. 17.
Item: against Austin Peay
State University Thursday
night, the Racers need a mid.
court, in-bounds alley-oop
basket from Kenney Ham monds with one second left to
send the game into o\•ertimE'
Item: freshman Brian
Stewart wins the Austin Peay
game for the Racers 70-69 with
a 16-footer in the closing
seconds.
Item: the Rat:ers struggle
throughout their game again11t
Tennessee Tech University
before finally winning 50-48
Saturday night.
It's getting to be a habit for
the RacerR to make games interesting, to the point of nerve.
wracking.
,
Against Austin Peay in the
frrst half, Murray State shot a
fine 56 percent from the field
but led only 33-30.
The reason was the Governors shot 61 percent, getting
many of their shots from inside
because of defensive lapees by
the Racers.
"1 don' t know why, but we
just don't get as excited about
playing on the defensive end,"
head coach Ron Greene said.
The
Racers, however,
managed to win their third
straight close game behind

LaMont Sleets' 25 points.
Hammonds added 19, hitting
eight of nine from the field .
The Racers won their fourth
straight tight game against
Tech Saturday despite a
sluggish performance.
Of both the Tech and Austin
Peay games, Greene said, "I
think they were closer than the
players expected. Anytime you
have a league game, it's going
to be a tough one."
As it happened in the Peay
game, the Racers shot excellently in the first half (54
percent) but held just a slight
lead.
The Golden Eagles trailed
just 26-22 at the intermission
off the strength of 53 percent
field-goal shooting.
Tech kept the game close
throughout with an edge at tht>
free throw line, although the
Golden Eagles didn't capitalize
on it as weU as they could have.
'!'hey had 14 more attempts
than the Racers, but could hit
just four more shots than the
hosts.
Guard Jerry Smith had the
key basket of ihe game for the
Racers. Smith hit a 15-footer,
his only field goal of the night,
to give MSU a 47-46 lead with
3:30 left.
That gave the Racers a
chance to go into their delay
game, working the clock down
to 31 seconds before Glen
Green was fouled.
Green calmly hit both free
throws to ice the game for the
Rllcers.
Sleets led the winners with
14 points. Green added 11 and
Hammonds 10.

Racer rookie content
away from spotlight
By TONY KENDALL
Reporter

In a very quiet way, Brian
Stewart is making a name for
himself as a baSketball player
for Murray State University's
Racers but few people have
noticed it.
1n overtime against Austin
Peay State University, with
time running out for the
Racers, Stewart's jumper won
the game, but Kenney Ham·
monds' dunk at the end of
regulation overshadowed it.

"I'm a team player and not
being the center of attention
doesn't bother me, Stewart
said. "The team winning is the
important thing."

Stewart is a freshman from
Terre Haute, Ind., where he
was coached by Howard
Sharpe, who also coa<"hed
Racer bead man Ron Greene
and assistant coach Steve
Newton.
Stewart indicated he has
made the transition from high
school to college with relative
ease despite the fact he is
playing guard now and had
operated at forward and center
in high school.
"The biggest problem I had
was getting back on defense
after a missed shot, but coach
Greene worked with me on it,"
Stewart said.
(continued on page 18)
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Men's, women's track teams
be~ 1981 season Saturday
CHRIS

8

Hooker goes to 'Trotters
Gary Hooker, formerly a forward for the Murray State
University Racers and the Ohio Valley Conference Athlete of
the Year in 1980, has found a home with the Harlem Globetrotters.
Hooker signed with the team on Dec. 26, following his cut
from the Seattle Supersonica professional basketball team.
According to Earnie Thurling, spokesman for the Globetrotters, Hooker pret~ently is touring the South with the team as a
backup center and is playing "quite well."
In his one year of play for the Racers, Hooker averaged a
team-high 18.6 points and 12.3 rebounds a game.

MSU signs another recruit
Murray State University football head coach Frank Beamer
has signed another player to an Ohio Valley Conference grantin-aid.
The newest Racer is Todd JohD80n, a 6-4•/2, 227 pound offensive lineman from Fortville, Ind.
Johnson, the 12th recruit signed by MSU, was a three-year
letterman at Hamilton Southeastern High School.
He helped his team to a combined 31·4 record and won
second-team all-state honor~~ as a senior.
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Murray State University' s
men's and women's indoor
track teams will open their
198l ason on the road this
ke
"~en ,;.en's team starts ita
schedule Saturday at the
Illinois Invitational in Cham.
paiBJl, Ill.
Head coach Bill Cornell in
his 14th year at MSU, is 'optimistic about his team. "We
feel like we are stronger than
we were last year," Cornell
said.
Murray State will face OVC
competition from Middle Ten.
neuee State and Western Ken·
tucky universities at Saturday's
meet.
"We never know how we will
fare (qainst OVC schools) at
our firat meet " Cornell said.
Returni111 ~ the MSU track
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Murray State University in- Tour&y, organ1zed by the
tramural activities have been MSU Intramural Office, will be
announced by Lee Barron, held Feb. 6-8.
director. Those interested
Men's play will be divided
should sign up in Room llOA, into three clasaes: Advanced,
Carr Health Bld1.• by 4 p.m. on
those with significant tour- '
the respective deadlines.
nament
experience;
in- ~
termediate, thoee with limited
MONDAY
experience and novice, which
Pool Tournament. Students takes in all other players.
carrying a minimum of three
The tourney is open to all
hours, faculty, staff and
spousea are eligible. Events in- players, includin1 thoee from
clude rotation, 8-ball, bank-8 out of town.
and single elimination. Entry
in
Women's play will t1e
fee is $1.00 for one or all the
intermediate-advanced
events. Play will begin at 5 p.m. division, thoee with some tour.
Tuesday at the new Student nament experience, and novice,
Center Recreation room.
which will include all other
Wrist Wrestling Tourney: players.
Open to men and women with
seven weight classes for men
and five for women. A
minimum of two persona must
enter in a weight division. The
competition will be righthanded only with no time limit
on the matches. Play begins
Wednesday at 4:30 at the
Student Center Coffee House.

Prizes include the winner's
choice of a warm-up eait from
Dennison-Hunt ·Sportmg Goods
for men's advanced, a choice of
an athletic equipment bag for
men's intermediate and
women's
intermediateadvanced, and T -abirta for the
winners at the novice levels.

The competition will be a
single elimination tourney with
Foosball Tourney: Open to up to eight players seeded in
men and women in sin1les, the advanced and intermediate
doubles and mi'Ced doubles levels. Other players will be
competition . Single elimination placed by a random draw.
tourney with matches being the
The entry fee will be $3 with
best of three games. Entry fee is
the registration form, and no
$1.00. Play begins at 5 p.m.
form will be complete without
Feb. 9 at the new Student Centhe fee. Players should contact
ter.
the intramural office for the
form.
·
FEB. 13

FRIDAY

Wrestling Tourney: Open to
All tournament entries must
men in eight weight divisions. be received by the intramural
Weigh-ins for the single office by 4 p.m. Monday. There
elimination tourney will be is a limit of 32 entries to each
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Feb. 13 in men's claaa and 16 to each
Room 110A of Carr Health women's claaa. Entries received
Bldg.
after a clau lias been filled will
be returned with the fee regarThe Racer Open Racquetball dless of the date received.

schedule with fiv~ ind~r meets
slated, along w1th e1ght outd
ta Th
oor contes . . . e ~omen
travel to . Louisville Fr1da~ to
compete m. the. Mason-Dixon
Games, whach SIDlmons terms
"an experience in itself.
''With all the time trials and
qualification runs, we aren't
sure yet who will be competin1
the second day," Simmons
said.
The lady ~riers, as baa
been the case m western Ken.
tucky recently, have been
troubled with the flu lately.
"Indoor meets usually cauae
excessively dry mouths and
throats," Simmons said. "This
will be even more complicated
due to the flu.
"Quite a few girls have
missed practice because of the
flu, but ~ can't bold it qainst
them. I JUSt hope they Bet well
in time to compete."

Racer-~---------------------Sleets Jan. 3 and has been starting now, but coach Greene
(eoatinued trom pqe 17)

e

program after a year's absence
are Oevid Warren and Andy
.
Vmce.
.
Warren, an ezcellent m1ddle
and long distance runner, .competed in the 1979 nataonal
championships and in the
Olympic Games in Moscow last
year.
Vince will .add depth to the
shot and daac~ events ~nchored by semor Stan Sunmons.
The Murray State women
will also start Saturday in
Cape Girardeau against
Southeast Missouri State
University.
Head coach Margaret Sim·
mona, now in her 13th season
at MSU, is optimistic about the
first meet. "It will be kind of
like a time trial," Simmons
said. "We can run as many girls
aa possible in each event."
Simmons' squad faces a full

Stewart wun't heavily
recruited out of hi1h school,
with only a handful of colleges
showin1 interest in him.
" My coach and I were talking
about where I might 10 and he
mentioned Murray State. I had
to ask him where jn the world
Murray was since I had never
heard of the University before
that," Stewart said.
"The coaches came to see me
play and talked to me. I came
down here for a visit, but still
had not decided to come here. I
didn't make up my mind until
after I saw them play Illinois in
the NIT (National Invitation
Tournament).''
After spendilll time as a
reserve early this season,
Stewart moved into a starting
role at guard opposite LaMont

there ever since.
"I am surprised that l'm

told me that I would 1et
playing time if I proved
myself," he said.

Horse Around
this weekend with the
MSU Horseman's Club
Annu•l Quarter HorM Show
s.turcl•r •ncl Suncl•r
•t the M.S.U. LlvMtock •nd Expoaltlon Center

•

Come Out & Join Us

GET READY FOR SPRING BREAK

WITH THE

MURRAY HEALTH SPA
Remember, Spring Break
is only 6 weeks away.
Lose 20 pounds within one month.

New Ownership
No long-term contracts

25% OFF TO STUDEN
ay only for months you attend.

CALL NOW
753-4084 753-4085
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